
DYNAMITERS HAVE

BRIEF LIBERTY LEFT

Twenty-Fou- r Conspirators Or-

dered to Surrender June
6 at Leavenworth.

FIVE ALREADY BACK IN CELL

Only Pardon From President Wilson
Can Save Convicted Men From

Serving Sentences, Law's Ex-

tent Being Exhausted. .

CHICAGO. May 16. The 24 labor
leaders, sentenced in the "dynamtling
cases." who are at liberty on bonds,
have but three weeks more liberty.
The United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals today ordered them to surrender
June 6 to the warden of the Federal
prison at Leavenworth, Kan., or be
taken to the penitentiary from Chicago
on that day.

The order will affect 19 of the 24
men, five of them having returned vol-
untarily to the penitentiary after the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
denied them a new 'trial. They are
Murray L. Pennell, Springfield, 111.;
Frank C. Webb, New York; Philip A.
Coonley, New Orleans: John T. Butler,
Buffalo, and Edward Smythe, of Peoria.

Pardon From Wilson Only Hope,
Elijah Zolins, of counsel for the de-

fendants, pleaded for time before theremanding order went Into effect:Only a pardon from President Wil-
son can now save the convicted men
from serving their sentences, whichrange from one to six years. Mr.
Zolins said he had presented the Pres-
ident with a petition carrying nearj,-- a

half million signatures.
The court also took under advise-

ment the cases of Olaf Tveitmoe, San
Francisco; Richard H. Houlihan. Chi-
cago, and William Bernhardt. Cincin-
nati. These three were granted new
trials and arguments were made
on the Government's petition for a re-
hearing of their cases and the nt

of the lower court's convic-
tion.

History of the "dynamiting cases"
dates back to August 10. 1305, when
the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers
declared a strike against the American
Bridge Company. Bridges and build-
ings erected by "open shop" concerns
were iynamitede.

There were nearly 100 instances of
such violence until 1911, when the ra

brothers and Ortie McManlgal
were arrested. In 1912 39 men were
found guilty in the Federal Court atIndlanapolls'of conspiracy to transport
explosives Illegally.

They were sentenced December 30,
1912. Six of the 29 were given their
liberty on suspended sentences. The
others were checked in at the Leaven-
worth Penitentiary on New Tear's day.
1913. Except Herbert S. Hocking, of
Detroit, the men appealed and were
granted a writ of supersedeas on Janu-
ary 3. 1913. and ordered released on
bonds of $10,000 for each year of sen-
tence Imposed.

Two Paroled in 1913.
In 1913 two were paroled and all save

lx of the remaining 30 were released,
as they furnished bonds. On January

last the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals granted a new trial to six
of 30 and denied a new trial to 24.
On March 9 the Supreme Court of the
United (States refused to review the
conviction of the 24 and the last hope
of being saved from the penitentiary
by the law was shattered.

Those ordered to prison are: Frank
M. Ryan, Chicago, seven years; Eugene
A. Clancy, San Francisco, six years;
Michael J. Young. Boston, six years;
John H. Barry, St. Louis, four years;
Charles N. Beum, Minneapolis, threeyears; Henry W. Legleitner. Denver,
three years; George Anderson, Cleve-
land, three years:; Frank J. Higgins,
Boston, three years; Frank K. Painter,
Omaha, three years; Fred J. Mooney,
Duluth, one year; William Shupe, Chi-
cago, one year; Ernest G. W. Basey.
Indianapolis, three years; J. E. Mun-se- y.

Salt Lake City, six years; Peter J.
Smith. Cleveland, four years; Paul J.
Morrin. St. Louis, three years; William
K. Reddln, Milwaukee, three years;
Michael J. Hannon. Scranton, Pa., threeyears; W. Bert Brown, Kansas City,
three years: Michael J. Cunnane, Phil-
adelphia, three years.

William J. McCain, James E. Bay
and Fred Sherman were granted new
trials and the cases against Olaf A.
Tveitmoe, Richard T. Houlihan and
William C. Bernhardt are still pending.

SISTERS PARTED 14 YEARS

Published Story About Missing Son
to Reunion.

CHICAGO. 111.. May 9. Believing
each other to be dead, Mrs. Alice Law.
ler and Mrs. Mary C. Dawes, sisters,
have discovered they have been living
for weeks within three city blocks of
each other. The sisters met yesterday
for the first time In 14 years.

The women parted in Kansas City in
1900. For two years they corresponded.
Then a letter lay for weeks unan-
swered. An Svddress was forgotten. Foryears each had. believed the other dead.

Mrs. Lawler's son went to the City of
Mexico. 4he did not hear from him and
she applied to the State Department to
find him. The newspapers published a
story about the mother and. her miss
Ing- son. Mrs. Dawes read the news-
paper stories and hurried to the tele-
phone. Then the reunion came.

ALCOHOL CAUSES INSANITY

IVencli Statistics Cive JJig Boost to
Antl-lrln- k: Campaign.

PARIS, May 11. Persons suffer-
ing from alcoholism form more than
a quarter of the army of insane in
Paris and the Department of the Seine,
and the number increases from year
to year, according to figures just made
public by the municipality. An addi-
tional argument based on official sta-
tistics is thus furnished by Deputy
Henri Schmidt and others who have
been leading a vigorous anti-drin- k
campaign throughout France.

Out of a total of S9.728 admitted to
the asylums In the department men-
tioned, from 1SS7 to 1911. the number
of mentally deficient, victims of the
drink habit, was 27.315. The figures
also show that insanity In general, as
well as hereditary insanity, is increas-
ing.

DEATH COMES, HOME NEAR

Woman Passes Away in Auto as Sbe
I Being Rushed to See Parents.
NEWTON. N. J.. May 7. While being

rushed to the home of ber father, Amil

Slockbower, near Andover, Miss Laura
Slockbower, 31 years old, died in the
automobile of a friend. She was with-
in sight of the old family homestead
when she expired. Her father gazed
out of the window down the road, ex-
pecting his daughter.

Miss Slockbower was . found in a
semi-conscio- us condition, a victim of
kidney trouble, on the floor of the
Lackawanna Railroad station here by a
workman who passed through the
building. He summoned Henry F. Dur-ltn- g.

of Spring street, who In turn
communicated with Dr. Ephraim Mor-
rison. The latter treated the woman,
and she regained consciousness.

As soon as she recovered the woman
said she knew she was dying and
asked that those about her see that she
was hurried to her home, so that she
might see her aged father and mother.
Mr. Durling secured a touring car, and,
with George Wilson, placed the woman
in the machine and started toward her
home. Going down an Incline along
the old turnpike Miss Slockbower said:
"Thank God, I will see my parents be-
fore I die!"

She had no sooner finished the sen-
tence than she fell back in the seat
dead. Her parents were on the porch
of their cottage. The mother had been
wheeled out to the front in an Invalid
chair, as she suffered a stroke ofparalysis two weeks ago. Besides her
parents. Miss Slockbower Is survived
by two sisters.

WIDOWS ARE "PLANTED',

B.VGLA.VD DONORS SEND WOMEN
WITH CHILDREN TO AUSTRALIA.

la "ew Scheme of Immigration Pros-
pective Employers Advance Fare to

Be Repaid in Dribs.
s

LONDON, May 11. (Special.) An in-
teresting new departure in emigration
activity was inaugurated when, recent-
ly, a party of widows, each with one
child, left London en route for New
South Wales, their fares being ad-
vanced by an anonymous donor. Theages of the children, four boys and
three girls, ranged from 14 years to
16 months; and the total sum advanced
for the passage of the party amounted
to J365, which is to be repaid in 12
months time for the use of a similar
party.

Five of the widows paid the $10 de-
posit which was demanded as proof of
good faith before the advances were
made, selling up their homes to do so.
Of this sum. however, $5 will be re-
turned to the emigrant on landing In
Australia, and the remainder three
weeks later. Situations have been
found for all the women in country
districts, and their employers have ad-
vanced the cost of the railway journey,
which is to be refunded in six months'
time or deducted from wages due.

The widows and children are sailing
in the steamer Marathon, and the party
would have been much larger had the
accommodation for youngsters on the
boat been greater.

"There were many applications from
widows with more than one child." said
a lady familiar with Australia, "and ifarrangements could be made for the
reception of these children in the com-
monwealth, hundreds of young widows
are available for settlement."

"I do not accept Sir H. Rider Hag-
gard's suggestion," she said, "that the
Colonies will never get the right sort
of women from this country because
there are none available. The fund
which has been placed at our disposal
for this new scheme of widow-emigratio- n,

for instance, is sufficient to en-
able us to send out several additional
parties; and these will be duly dis-
patched in January and February.

It is reported that one of the Aus-
tralian states has already received an
offer of a party of 200 English girls,
for whose advanced fares and outfits
$10,000 has been secured, on the un-
derstanding that the government of the
state will exercise supervision over
them for 12 months after their arrival
in Australia. The acceptance of this
offer will depend upon the result of an
experiment which is now being madia
with a large party of English lads
who were sent out under similar cir-
cumstances.

CHURCH DONE

Italian Town to Celebrate "Event Be-

gun in 12 77 A. D.

FLORENCE, Italy, May 9. The pic-
turesque little town of Arezzo, on the
way from Florence to Perugia, is about
to celebrate the completion of its
cathedral, which was begun over five
centuries ago.

In striking contrast with the rapidity
with which great structures are erect-
ed in America, there are many build-
ings in Italy which were begun many
centuries ago which never have been
finished, and never will be, since such
an attempt might spoil the artistic
harmony of the whole, gained through
centuries of wind and weather. In-
stances of such unsuccessful attempts
recently have been seen at Florence
and Milan, where new facades have
been added to the old cathedrals. They
were greeted with derision by the citi-
zens, who described them as sugar
decorations- - on a wedding cake.

The architects have had more luck
at Arezzo. and what was already a fine
specimen or Italian gothic architecture,
whose cornerstone was laid in 1277, Is
now complete. The celebration will
take place in May, and a number of
art-lovi- foreigners are expected to be
attracted to the ancient town, which'
was the birthplace of Cilnius Maecenas,
the patron of Virgil and Horace.

NEW AVOCATION IS SOUND

Women Become Professional "Pawn
ers" for Sensitive Friends.

LONDON. May 10. A Police Court
case has called attention to the exist-
ence in London of an avocation which
is not known to exist anywhere else
in the world. It is that of pawner, a
profession given over entirely to wom-
en who, in the poorer districts of Lon-
don, undertake for a small compen-
sation to carry the goods of their sensi-
tive neighbors to the pawnshops.

Most of this work of pawning is done
for women who are ashamed to be seen
entering a pawnshop, but some of it is
done for other women who are too busy
to attend to the formality. In certain
districts these pawners are known as
"runners" and they live on this work,
charging from 1 to 2 cents for each
Journey, according to the means of
their clients.

COW EARNS $1200 A YEAR

Captain Cassatt's Animal Gives
Nearly Ten Tons of Mill..

PHILADELPHIA, May 9. Nearly 19
tons of milk and the equivalent of
more than 1260 pounds of butter In ayear is the world's record production
of the Guernsey cow May Rilma. ownedby Captain C. B--- Cassat at his Ches-terbro-

farm at Berwyn. near here.
For the year ending yesterday, the
cow's record is 19.673 pounds of milk
and 1,073 41 pounds of butter fat. the
gross earnings of the animal for theyear being nearly 21200.

Representatives of the dairy divi-
sion of the United States Department
of Agriculture and of .seven of the
principal dairy states conducted the
tests throughout the year.
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CONCESSIONS .AND-LOAN-

STIR CHINA

People Regard Interest of Jap-

anese in Company as Be-

trayal of Nation.

OIL GRANTS NOT HIGH

Kigrhts Given American Concern Are
Considered: as Favorable as Any

Foreigm Corporation Would
Iikely Make.

PEKIN, May 11. The agitation
which has been in progress against
the recent Standard Oil concession and
the Japanese loan to the Hanyehping
Corporation resulted in a deputation
of Hupeh and Shansi provincials being
received by the Minister of Commerce
a few weeks ago.

Since then, the contract for the
Standard Oil concession has been made
public, and it must be admitted that
the terms are as favorable to China as
any foreign concessionaire could have
been expected to offer. The concession
for the. exploitation of the North China
oil fields is limited to 60 years, but
during the 12 months which the corpo-
ration requires for an investigation of
the oil fields no other foreign conces-
sions for the development of petro-
leum deposits are to be granted In any
part of China. At the expiration of the
year the Standard Oil monopoly will be
restricted to the Shensi and Chlhll oil
fields.

Stock Is Donated.
The Chinese government receives,

gratis, 37.5 per cent of the stock of
the Corporation to be
formed to exploit the oil fields, and Is
to purchase another 7.5 per cent at par
within two years from the date on
which the corporation is formed. The
Chinese Interest in the corporation may
not be sold or transferred to any but
Chinese citizens.

The Standard Oil- - Corporation is to
be given every facility for the construc-
tion of waterways, railways or pipe-
lines necessary for the transportation
of the oil. and its representatives are
to be furnished with sufficient inter-preters, guides and military escorts
when they visit the oil fields to inves-
tigate. Certain royalties are also to
be paid to the government on the out-
put. Further, the Standard Oil Corpo-
ration undertakes to give such assist-
ance as is in its power in the event of
Chinese loans being put upon the mar-
ket in America.

Japs In Control.
The Hanyehping contract has not

yet- - been made public. But it appears
that on December 2 last the corpora-
tion, which owns the Hanyang Steel
Works, the Tayeh Iron Works, thePinghslang Colleries. and a substan-tial interest in the Yangtze Engineer-
ing Works, contracted a loan for 00

with Japanese financiers. This
loan, which bears interest at 7 per
cent, is secured upon the corporation's
undertakings, and can only be repaid
from purely Chinese sources. During
Its currency two Japanese advisers, aJapanese accountant, and other Japan-
ese officials are to be engaged by thecorporation, which will thus virtually
be placed under Japanese control.

The Minister of Commerce, whostates that he first heard of the loanon February 10 (more than two monthsafter it was arranged), declares thatIt has not been, and will not be. sanc-
tioned by the government. It is easy
enough to say this, but once the Japan-
ese have got a hold upon so valuablea property it will probably be impos-
sible to dislodge them by any meansat the disposal of the Chinese govern-
ment.

In Chinese official circles, however,
the latest deal is regarded as the be-
trayal of China's most Important in-
dustrial undertaking into the Japanese
hands.

CANCER MICROBE FOUND

MEDICAL. PROFESSOR REPORTS DIS-
COVERY TO PARIS SOCIETY.

Disease Is Frequent In Toms Close to
Streams and Origin Is Dne Often

to Scratch, Says Dr. Bosc.

PARIS. May 11., (Special.) Wide-
spread interest is manifested in med-
ical circles in the reported discovery
of the microbe of cancer. The claim Is
made by Dr. Bosc, professor of patho-
logical anatomy at the University ofMontpellier, in a paper submitted by
him to the Academy of Medicine.

Professor Bosc has devoted more
than 20 years to the study of cancer-
ous growths. He declares that theparasite he has discovered excites thecells of the body, imparting to them a
morbidly rapid prolificacy, causes
them to lose their form and deprives
them of their functions in order, as itwere, to domesticate them to its own
profit.

Through the spread into all parts of
the body of the cells which are thebearers of the cancer parasite, na-
ture's defense ultimately succumbs.

"The microbes," Professor Bosc says,
"are met with In water, especially instagnant water. They are borne in theorganisms of a great number of insects,
fish and warm-bloode- d animals.

"Cancer is particularly frequent invillages in close proximity to streams,
and Its origin is - often found in a
scratch or an abrasion that seems as
though it were accidental."

Professor Bosc concludes by citing
several instances where cancer of thetongue could be traced to have origi-
nated from the scratch of a trout
bone and where cancer of the face had
resulted from the sting of an insect.

Cancer of the digestive organs was
also observed to be extremely frequent
in villages where snails were largely
consumed or where rabbits were found
to be suffering from an affection of
the liver.

Experiments in inoculation, which
will place the discovery beyond a
doubt, are yet to be made, but Pro-
fessor Bosc expresses himself as thor-
oughly convinced that he will succeed
In proving his theory in the near fu-
ture.

PRISONERS BUY ONE ACRE

Wisconsin Inmates Subscribe to
Practical Memorial.

WAUKESHA, Wis., May 10. The
prisoners In the state penitentiary atWaupun have subscribed sufficientmoney, $67, to pay for one acre of thefarm of the Wisconsin home and farm
school at Dausman, and have already
paid $46.75 of the pledge. This sub-
scription was received through the ef

forts of Father J. 8. Dowling, chaplain
of the penitentiary.

Miss Grace T. Dey. of this city, has
contributed sufficient money to pur-
chase one acre of the farm. Our Boys,
the magazine published quarterly by
the school, contains a copy of Miss
Dey's letter, announcing the gift, asfollows:

"For some time I have been looking
for a suitable object to which I could
make an offering in memory of a dearfriend. None that has been broughtto my attention has appealed to me
so strongly as the suggestion In your
circular of buying an acre for the as-
sociation as a memorial.

"This friend was always interestedin doing for young people and tookan active part in some organizations
for their betterment.

"Therefore I am enclosing my check
for $67 for one of the unpaid acres forthe Wisconsin Home and Farm SchoolAssociation, as a memorial to Miss
Christine Doig. late of Milwaukee."

EMIGRATION IS STOPPED

AISTRIAS MI.MSTRV PRETEXTS REt
CRCITS FROM LEAVING.

Farm Hands Slay Not Even G Into
Germany for Summer Work.

Under New Ruling.

VIENNA. May 14. By a ministerial
decree, with the passage of any new
law, or even reference to Parliament,-th- e

Austrian Cabinet has stopped the
emigration of youths and men under
the age of 34.- - They will not be per-
mitted to cross the frontier unless they
can produce a passport, and the local
authorities have received instructionsto issue such papers only to applicants
who can prove that they have per-
formed their military service and have
been passed into the "Landsturm," the
last line of reserves for home defense.
This really means 12 years of service
for the average man.

The decree promises to be even more
sweeping in its effects than would at
first appear. It applies not only to
bona fide emigrants leaving for the
United States or Canada, but it will
also prevent many thousands of farm
laborers from going to Germany for
field work and harvest, as has1 been the
custom every Summer. And, further,
since' the decree makes no mention ofany exceptions, it is supposed thatwaiters, tailors, mechanics and other,
workers who want to go abroad to com-
plete their trade : education will no
longer be able to do so.

The new regulation apparently has
been made because the military author-
ities recently discovered when the re-
cruiting levies were called up that
more and more of the young men en-
tered on the rolls had gone to foreign
parts. It was this which first led to
the investigation of the steamship com-
panies' emigration activities.

POLICE DETAIN ELOPERS
f

Romance of Minnesota Pair Comes
to STid-Je- n Halt at St. Louis. ,

ST. LOUIS, May 9. William H. Ben-
nett, 33 years old, of 511 Central ''ave-
nue, Mlnneopolis, Minn., a married
man, and Miss Eleanor Johnson, 20
years old, 2349 Territorial street, St.
Paul. Minn., bookkeeper in & 5 and

nt store in Minneapolis, were ar-
rested at 3039 Locust street by Detec-
tives Chrismer and Campbell. The
couple say they eloped four weeks ago.
A postcard the girl wrote to some Min-
neapolis friends reading, "Bill and I
are touring St. Louis together." caused
their whereabouts to become known.

The couple are being held at police
headquarters pending Investigation by
the Federal authorities. Miss Johnson,
who is pretty, met Bennett while the
latter was manager of the store where
she worked. After arriving in St.
Louis Bennett obtained employment in
a local store. Bennett said he met
Miss Johnson about a year ago.

Bennett said he and his wife, Mrs.
Ollie Bennett, could not agree. About
the time Bennett departed, he said, his
wife went to Cumberland, Wis., to seek
a divorce. Bennett said he then intend-
ed to marry Miss Johnson. The girl
corroborated Bennett's statements. She
is . being held in the matron's room.
Bennett is in a cell.

FREE SNUFF MAY BE LURE

North. Dakota Man Would Boost Fair
Attendance That Way.

BOWBELLS, N. D., May 20. Some-
thing new in the way of boosting at-
tendance at county fairs is suggested,
by John Norlln, a local business man.
Free snuff for the visitors is his slo-
gan.

Citizens decided to hold the Burke
County fair here August 4, 5 and 6.
Committee's for the different features
were named. When the discussion
reached the point of securing the maxi-
mum attendance, Norlln made his sug-
gestion. As a result of the anti-snu- ff

law. which has been upheld by the
courts, users of snuff have had diffi-
culty in obtaining supplies. So many
are addicted to Its use that Norlln
.thinks a package for each visitor car
ing for it would be an attraction. He
suggests that 1000 packages be pur-
chased and distributed, as there is no
law to prevent giving away snuff.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
furnished cottage for rent. $18.

472 K. Iine. Phone East 1192.
WANTED To buy. baby perambulator.

Marshall 5810.
FOR SALE: Runabout, suitable for a de-

livery car. Sellwood 111.

WANTED An elderly woman or sensiblegirl to assist !n home. Woodlawn 3407.

CLASSIFIEDAD. RATES
Daily and Sunday.

IerUne.
One time ........ 13e
Same ad two consecutive times ....Xe'Same ad three consecutive times 89c
hame ad six or seven consecutive times.. 56c

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other classitica-tion- s

except the following :
Situations Wanted Mala.
Situations Wanted Female.
for Rent. Rooms. Private Families.
Rooms and Board, Private
Rate on the abov e classifications is 7

cents a line each insertion.
When one advertisement is not run in con-

secutive Issues the one-ti- rate applies.
Six average words count ma one line on

less than two lines.
On "charge" advertisements charge will

be based on the number of lines appearing
In the paper, regardless of the number of
words in each line. Minimum charge, two
lines.

The Oregon lan will accept classified ad-
vertisements over the telephone providing
the advertiser is a subscriber to either phone.
No pri.:es will be quoted over the phone,
but bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. Situations Wanted and Personal
advertisements will not be accepted over the
telephone. Orders for one insertion only will
be accepted for "Furniture for Wale "Busi-
ness Opportunities," Room log-- It poses' and
'Wanted to Rent."

The Oregon!an win not guarantee accuracy
or assnme responsibility for errors occurring
in telephoned advertisements.

The Oregon lan will not be responsible for
more then one Incorrect insertion of any
ad vertisement offered for more than one
time.

Advertisements to receive prompt classifi-
cation mut be in The Oregon ian office be-
fore 10 o'clock at night, except Saturday.
Closing hour for Tb Sunday Oregon la a will
be 8 o'clock Saturday night. The office will
be open untH 10 o'clock P. M.. as uuml, and
ail ads received too late for proper classifi-
cation will be run under heading "Too .Late
to Classify."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
320-AC- R B RANCH

Down the valley, near Salem; ISO In cul-
tivation; much more viear and ready forplow; 1 house. warxi and cold
water, bath and toilet, barn and out-
houses, some rrult ; l - inUes from rail-
road; 2 small creeks; fully stocked withmachinery; wll sell for cash, 60 an acre,
or take one-ha- lf In city Income property;
balance time. Moore. CS6 Gllsan st.

FOR RENT Twr stores, on d su; full ce-
ment basement ; close In ; good for gro-
cery, meat market, etc. ; fixtures In forgrocery; rent lo a month to start; alsotwo stores, illai. and Glisan. in busiest part
of center of Nob Hill. 20x.0 each;
Ideal lor meat market, tailor, barber, etc.,

each. H. B. lavls. Main 241.1.
"WAN T Party to buy half Interest In dairy

farm, on creamery route; buildings allready to turn cows in ; ouUidtt range;
guarante big profits; am owner, and
know the business; must have $1000 down;
can make the balance out of the business;
this ia near Portland. Box 6Si, Portland.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and office man.thoroughly familiar all details lumbermanufacturing and retail, use typewriter,
good collector, will leave city, bond and
references. L 979, Oregonian.

IRV1NGTON HOME Circumstances com-
pel me to sell my new home ; one block
to car; t rooms, sleeping-porc- h and all
modern conveniences; 00x100 lot; owner,
t 982, Oregonian.

FOR SAI-- National cash register. Mo- -
Coskey account register, Dayton scale, or
will trade either one for good, gentle
horse. Phone Woodlawn 1642.

house; gas. electricity, furnace, two
toilets, laundry trays, yard; Knott, near
I'nlon; reasonable; house, $10; 4
rooms inquire tiiO Kerby.

WANT modern bungalow, close In;prefer irvlngton or tiunnyside district; will
trade close-i- n lots or acreage and as-su-

your mtg. AF 996. Oresonlan.
QUARTER or half-acr- e. Assorted young

fruit trees ; good neighborhood ; In citylimits; $600 per quarter; terms. Owner,
. Tabor 1916.
NEW $25 vacuum cleaner and $.0 china

closet to exchange for second-han- d range,
dining-roo- m set, or what have you?
Woodlawn 1310.

WANTED By a business firm a woman to
demonstrate; one who can leave city pre-
ferred; an attractive salary and expenses.
Call Monday, 494 Morrison St., rooms

FOR RENT 2 flats. $14; 1
flat, $18; all new, modern and built-i- n

conveniences; 2d st., close In. H. B. Davis,' Main 2421.
WANT two women to learn corset -- making;taught by an experienced corset ere andexpert designer. Call 494 Morrison St.,rooms 1- - and 2.

WANTED A young girl to assist with light
housework in refined family; must like
babies. Call Main U334, between 10 and
12 o'clock.

WANTED A Rose City or Rossmere lot
In exchange for equity in a prac-
tically n.ew bungalow, close In. W 976,
Oregonian.

LEAVING city, will leave my high-grad- e

player piano and music with some reliableparty who will agree to buy if suited.
AF 995, Oregonian.

3 OR 4 furnished housekeeping rooms, mod-
ern, piano, fruit, flowers ; Hawthorne dis-
trict; will give year's lease; reasonable topermanent tenant. 234 E. 16th.

YOUNG lady with business ability and ref-
erences desires position for afternoons. AE

oregonian.
GOING away, will sacrifice my $f25 Kurtz-ma- n

piano for $175 cash. AC 978, Orego-
nian.

CLEANING and pressing parlor for sale,
owner must leave at once ; fine location.
Call at 1029 Union ave., N.

1100 .SHARES Woods Mobilette, $50. Pro-
moters pool certificate bid. AF 994, Ore-
gonian.

cottage, high, sightly, yard and
flowers; near river. 615 E. 6th st. Sell-woo- d

1864.
WANTED Loan of $200 on lot worth $600.

Phone Main 5771 or address AF 993, a.

THREE clean, light, furnished housekeeping
rooms, 10 minutes' walk to postot flue;private bath and toilet. 448 Clay.

FOUR-DRAWE- R $450 National cash regis-
ter to be sold Monday at what It will
bring. Phone owner, Main 606.

WILL exchange livestock for automobile;
only standard makes need apply. E. L.
Walters, Oregon City, Or.

AN Agricultural College graduate, foreigner,
desires a position in creamery or dairy.
L S7S, Oregonian.

LIVE salesmen wanted at once to work on
one of the best propositions offered on the
market. 1118 Spalding bldg

WANT $1250 on city property, value $3000,
$2500 on Improved acreage, value $8000,
principals preferred. AC 996, Oregonian.

HAVE hotel, kitchen and dining-roo- fur-
niture and good piano to trade for city
lot. F 984. Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced girl to dish up
salads. Call 1 to 4 P. M-- , Broadway
Oafeteria.

4-- P. MOTORCYCLE, just overhauled.painted. $65. Phones B. Tabor 3323. 1072
E. Lincoln. Phone any time.

WANTED Multlgraph, must be In good
condition and price right. L 980, Orego-
nian.

FOR SALE A- -l twin X Fully equipped,
speedometer, prest-oMit- e, tandem. Call
Marshall 1969 for a bargain.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, mod- -
em cottage, fruit, garden space, reaaon-abl- e.

504O 41 st ave. tj. E. Anabel station.
FINEST Portland Heights cottage;gas, electricity, bath, fireplace; 553 Ter-

race drive. Marshall 1 199.
WILL exchange equity in a bun-

galow, close in, for diamond. W 975,
Oregonian.

MODERN, clean furnished house. 5 or 6
rooms, near In on East Side; adults.
634 E. Taylor.

WANT To sell good second mortgage, $550;
liberal discount ; will guarantee payment.
N 97T. Oregonian.

WANTED Small cash grocery, suitable for
man and wife; state lowest price; give full
details. X 972, Oregonian.

265 6TH Handsomely furnished modernroom, suitable for two; four blocks Post- -
offlce.

FOR SALE cheap, electric stored well lo-
cated; owner leaving city. T 978, Ore-
gonian.

BEAUTIFUL, bungalow, 1
block from 2 car lines. Owner, 1235 Tilla-
mook st.

WANTED West Side, 6 unfurnished rooms
In private home, no children. Marshall
5841.

WILL pay 8 per cent Tor $750 on 100-fo- ot

square right in St. Johns. Property value$2i0j. T 977. Oregonian.
WILL, pay 7 per cent for $ 21)00 on Haw-

thorne residence, fine corner lot, 34 th
mt Vn Ilia. liWUI T Q7U Tl pa la n

GROCERY. Just vacated, good big room,
824 Holladay ave. Rent only $20. Key
upstairs.

FOR SALE cottage, cheap. Long
Beach, Wash. Address 1125 East 33d at.
N., W. S. Darling.

NICELY furnished front rooms, all con-
veniences, with or without board; walking
distance; reasonable. 515 Yamhill St.

house, completely furnished;
rooms all rented, rent $30. A. bargain for
cash. Main 720.

UNIMPROVED acreage to exchange for 6 or
modern house; near car, on East

Side. Woodlawn 1516.
motorboat and house to exchange

for equity in lot In improved district.Phone East 17. Monday.
WANTED Experienced stock salesman to

work for licensed company; commission.
AM 982. Oregonian.

RELIABLE stenographer desires position ;

has had business experience. AM 986,
Oregonian.

MODERN newly furnished flat.Phone East 5, B 1404.
WANTED A good auto or motorcycle; must

be a bargain. AL 982, Oregonian.
IRVING TON Well furnished room In mod-

ern home; near club. C 2S71.
TO buy house on payments; submit propo-

siti one. N 993, Oregonian.
PAINTING, tinting and papering, first-clas- s,

prices very reasonable. Sellwood 1399.
MODERN, house.

Woodlawn 1610.
CARPENTERS to figure on repairs 2 houses.

Call between 2 and 4 P. M-- . 529 Mill St.
NICELY furnished housekeeping room. walk,

injp distance. 435 E. Pine St.. corner 7th,
FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping andsleeping rooms, also garage. 553 Hoyt St.
HAVE $1000 worth of furniture to tradefor a lot. F 083. Oregonian.
TWO small, rooms. with

sink. $13 month. 312 Columbia st.
MILLINERY store for sale cheap. In town

of 5000. AL 9VJ, Oregonian.
ROOM V5RY REASONABLE.
Kamm trig., 1st and Pine st.

WANTED $2000. low rate, on ranch
Grants Pass. L 982, Oregonian.

LARGW front room, home cooking. 57 Trin-
ity Place.

FOR SALE by owner. house, in e.

Call East 2S99.

SELL vour combings or have them made up.
551 East YamhilL, East 1710.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants case; any-
thing taken; terms reasonable. Main 387$.

IPdrtland's Building Directory!
Stock Exchange Building

arta

piss
n --i n W4 a n

Abstracts or Title.
H41ZUP. W. R. CO. Main 7331 403

AdT.rtl.liur Publishers.clyims. B.u'a c Marshall hit sot
Attorney.

CITRON, R. Mala S87 41
J. DITCH BURN & A. HANSOM. M 43S8.50S
FEKRERA, A. B. Main 4792 403
GRL'BER. S. H Main 1848 401
OANTTKR, A. J. A 2947 ....818
MATES A DEMENT. Huihall 4014 114
STORY. H. L. Main 8387 41S
WOEKSDLS A HAAS. Main S21 2U2

A.ti-Saloo- ll LMffn&
DEPT. OF OREGON. Main 0.12 CU

Addrmln(. Eta.
OREGON MTJLIiUKAPH CO. Mar. 358.. 211

aluminum ffim
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS. ... .80S

Architects.
DAUTOPF. J. D. Main 129 Sll

American Sunday School Ciiln
MARTIN. E. R. Main 618 SOS

Collection
NATIONAL. CREDIT ASSOCIATION. .. .310
PARSON d: WOOD. Main 8428 1

Horn. Builders.
WIL,L3ERG-OPPEUAR- CO.. Mar. 609.. 810

Insurance.
FARMER MUTUAL. FRA. Main BO0...4

Inveatmenta and Real Estate.
AKERSON, GOOCH & CO. Mala 8765.. 814
FOLTZ. J. R. 218
QOLDSCHMIDT'B AGENCY. Main 8U35.2U8
HA1ZL1P. W. R. Main 7S51 407
JACKSON. C B. Main 8478 UOo
LOMBARD Mar. 4990 412
NEILON PAKRH1LL. Mar. 2832.... 304

Main 8111 812
v Minlns;.

LIBERTY COPPER MINING CO 310
MoTinK Pictures.

THOMAS A KAUUAMj. Main 290....S1
Koafaer Restaurant.

ORIGINAL. HUNGARIAN. Main 0523.
249 XamhUl

Clears, Tobacco and Magazines.
POPE. JOHN LobbJ

Publishers.
ANGORA GOAT . BREEDERS JOUR-

NAL. Main 8778 C 410
OREGON AGRICULTURIST. M. 8778. ..411
PACIFIC DRUG REVIEW. Main D71...372

Stock Excbana-- Office.
NEW AND MODERN LIGHT OFFICES,

from 310 to 3-- 0. liwuis. room 209.
Main 3053.

Portland and Orccon City R. R. Co.
STEPHEN CARVER SOI

Lewis Building
Bonds. Stocks. Grain 'and Cotton.

WILSON. J. C 4 CO. A 4187. Mar. S&ak
Builders and Real Estate.

SUMMERS. W. J. Marshall 3761 8C3-S0- 4

Consulting Engineers.
LUCIUS. W. W. MarsbU 334 818-31- 7

General Insurance.
WHITMER-K.ELL- Y CO. Main or A 1003. .i

Wilcox Building
Optician, Optometrist.

KOLLE, DR. D. W. M.4183. A 7888. .708-70-1

J?nbUo utility Specialist.
POSH AY. WILBUR B. Main C278. . . . 114

' Steno-rrapher- s.

O'BRIEN. MARIE A Mar. 34S2
Krai Estate.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO. M. TSSU 404

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
I HAVE! a strictly modern bunga-

low, built less than one year, full base-
ment, fireplace, Dutch kitchen, with nice
light fixtures and plumbing; lot 45xlu0,

ot alley in rear, good lawn, cement
walks; a dandy place and well located in
Vancouver. Washington, want o or
bungalow In Portland; well located, or
acreage ; my property Is clear of incum-
brance and rented at $15 per month. Phone
owner. Tabor 3618 or write 5316 39th ave.
S. E., Portland.

LADY, with charming home and fine gar-
den, 12 minutes' but, would take couple
to board; no objections to a child; nom-
inal charge. Tabor 2037.

' ' MEETING NOTICES.,
KIRKPATRICK COUNCIL NO. 2227,

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY
Grand opening picnic. May 17 (Sunday), at
beautiful Crystal Lake Park, Milwaukie. pro-
gramme consists of two games of baseball,
races and contests. Dancing. Best union mu-
sic Bowling alleys, swings, wading pools,
etc. In fact, every convenience for a good
time. Refreshments sold on grounds. Ad-
mission to park 10 cents; children under 10
free. Fare i cents. Come and spend the
day.

KIRKPATRrCK COUNCIL NO. 2227,
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY
Grand opening picnic May 17 (Sunday), at
beautiful Crystal Lake Park, Milwaukie. Pro-
gramme consists of two games of baseball,
races and contests. Dancing. Best union mu-
sic. Bowling alleys, swings, wading pools. In
fact, every convenience for a good time. Re-
freshments sold on grounds. Admission to
park 10 cents; children under 10 free. Fare
5 cents. Come and spend the day.

KIRKPATRICK COUNCIL, NO. 2227,
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY
Big, free, open meeting next Friday, May 8,
at 8:30 p. M. sharp. Moose Hall, Broadway
and Morrison. Cards, "500," entertainment,
dancing. Best union music. Good prizes.
Come and have a good time.

EUREKA COUNCIL. No. 204, KNIGHTS
AND LADIES OF SECURITY Open meet-
ing Monday evening. May IS, East Side W.
O. W. Hall, EaBt 6th and Alder. Rose
show. Bring your choice roses and com-
pete for prize. Good music and dancing.
Admission free. M. L. Johnson. Secretary.

PROSPECT COMPANY NO. 140. "W. O. W
request you presence at their informal shirt-
waist dancing party, Thursday night. May
28, W. O. W. Temple, 128 11th St., their
closing party of the season. Refreshments
served. All cordially invited. The boys will
assure you a good time.

GEORGE WASHINGTON CAMP, NO. 21,
W. O. W., announces the postponement of
their Informal dance dated May 19, to take
place on Tuesday evening. May 26, at wood-
men Temple. 128 11th at. Dance 8:30 P. M.
Union music Admission, gents 50c, ladles 25c

500 AND DANCE by Geo. Washington
Camp, No. 261, W. O. W., at Woodmen Tem-
ple, 12S 11th st.( on Tuesday evening. May
19, at 8:45 o'clock. Union music Cut glass
prize. Ice cream and cake. Admission 20c.

PORTLAND COUNCIL, 1 02, MODERN
FORESTERS, will give COO and danceWednesday evening, May 20, 1914, Man-
chester, bldg.. 85f- - 5th st. Union music.
Prizes. Admission 20c.

DIED.
HOYER In th.s city. May 16, Andrew Nel-

son, beloved Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Huno Hoyer, aged 2 years and IS days.
The remains are at the conservatory
chapel of F. S. Dunning, Inc., East Side
Funeral Directors, 414 East Alder st.
Funeral notice in a later issue.

LEMLTNE Louis, San Diego, Cal brother
of Mrs. Sophia McCormlck. Mrs. N.

of New York, and Henry Lemline,
of Portland. New York papers please
copy.

EBINGER In this city May 15, August E.
Eblnger, aged 56 years. Funeral service
will be held at Holman's funeral parlors
at 0:3O A. M. today (Sunday)

KELLEY F. C. Kelley at Pasadena, CaL,
formerly of Beaverton, Or.

rCKKKAt NOTICES.
M'GUIRE May 15, Mary McGulre. aged 54

years; funeral will take place from Dun-
ning A McEn tee's chapel Monday, May
IS. at 8:30 A. M. Services at St. Lawrence
Church, corner 3d and Sherman streets,
9 o'clock. Friends invited. Interment atCalvary Cemetery.

SMITH funeral services of the late
Claude D. Smith will be held at the con-
servatory chapel o F. S. Dunning, Inc.,
East Side Funeral Directors, at 3 P. M.
todsy (Sunday), May 17. Friends Invited.
Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

BUCK May 13, Walter Buck, atred 52
years, beloved husband of Anna Buck, of
2'i- E- - 60th st. N. Funeral services will be
held at Dunning A McEntee"s chapel to-
day iSundayt, at 2 o'clock. Friends In-
vited. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

SCHNELLER In this city. May 16. FrankSchneller. Remains at A. R. Ze-l- Com-pany parlors. Funeral announcementlater, ,

Yeou Building
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At torn era.
COH.V. JULIUS. Main 2S10. A 7202
GRAHAM. SIDNEY J. Main . .lSls-lS-S
JOHNS. CHAS. A. Main 838 iiKM-llt-

KIMBALL. HF.NHT M. Mar. 630.....
MALAKKETC, SEaBROOK

DiBBLE. Main lOoi. A 5212. . .150O-1EW- 3
PARKER, SH1RLET L. Main 423 1024
RIDDELL. H. H. Msln &3o 62.
6TOTT fe COLLIER, Marshall 5078. .eOft-Qi- O

KINNEY. M, J. Marshall 5614 51

Billiard Bail.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Floor

Real Estate.
CALLAN A KASKH. Main 1633. .. .T3-T-2
M'PARLAND, PRANK. REALTY CO...SO
METCALF. LYI.E S. Marshall 432 310
RAIN ST. J. Q. Marshall 3177 UU4
u. s. mortgage: & in v. co oij
WAGGONER. GEO. K 909

Stenographers.
M'XACGHTOX, AGNUS fARSONS.M.4466 04 I

Spalding: Building '
Attorneys.

EAWI2R. HAROLD M.. Marshall 2851..0O1
Consulting- - Engineer.

KYLE, G. A. Marshall 4111 71s
Mortgage Loans.

BAIN. JOHN. A 7442. Main GU21 601
Real Estmta.

BAT CITY LAND CO.. M. 1116 701-7- 0

SEITZ. W. H. A Co.. Main 65S4 310

Board of Trade Building
Attorney.

BEACH. SIMON A NELSON. Main 5128. .700
Brokers, Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

OVERBEOK & COOKE CO.,
A &3a.L Main 3842 .U-2- 1

Real Estate.
BARRETT BROS.. Main 6496 304
WALLER, FRANK !.. Main 205

Chamber of Commerce Bldfj.
Attorneys.

BAIN. JAMES R. Marshall 2444 821
DUMWAV, RALPH R. Main 1530. .62 531

Bungalows.
ANDERSON BUNGALOWS. Mar. 3037.. S2S
ANDERSON BUNGALOWS. Mar. 3837.. 32a

Insnrance.
VINCENT. S. D. A CO. Main 1654

Real Estate.
KEA8ET. DORR E. A CO. Main 1180.. 233
STOUT INVESTMENT CO. Main 512. . 75.
SLA U SON. A. B. Main W444 S'Jk

Selling Building
Kodaks, Opticians.

COLUMBIAN OFTL CO.. Mar. 819. .Gd fir.
prescfliQtlon Druggists.

NAU. FRANK. Main 721. A 2721. ..Gd fir
Piano Wholesalers.

HOLT. E. H.. PIANO CO- - M. 1995 207-- 3

FUNERAL NOTICES.

TROWBRIDGE The funeral services of the
late Harry R. Trowbridge, beloved hus-
band of Mrs. Caroline Trowbridge and
father of Henry J., Ruth and Joseph R.
Trowbridge, will be held from the family
residence, 120U Cleveland ave., Sundaj,
May 17, at 1:30 P. M. Friends respectful-
ly invited. Interment at Riverview Ceme-
tery. Remains will be at A. R. Zeller
Co.'-- parlors, 592 Williams ave., until 9
A. M. Sunday, after which time they will
be at the residence.

FROST In this city May 10. Albert M.
Frost, aged 45 years 10 months li days.
Member of Mountain Slope Lodge 186,
A. F. and A. M.. of Oberlin, Kan. Be-
loved husband of Jennie L. Frost. Friends
invited to attend funeral services, which
will be held at the Portland Crematorium
at 2 P. M. tomorrow (Monday), April 18.
lake Sellwood car for Crematorium. Re-
mains at Holman's funeral parlors until 1
P. M. Monday.

OLSON May 14. at her late residence, 424
Compton st.. Alma Olson, aged 28 years
16 days, beloved sister of Oscar, Ernest
and Alfred Olson. Funeral services will
be conducted today (Sunday), May 17,
at 12:30 P. M., from the Emanuel Luth-
eran Church, corner 10th and Irvlngton
sts. Friends invited to attend. Interment
Crescent Grove Cemetery. Remains at
Pearson's Undertaking Parlors.

SCHMITKE The funeral services of the
late John Schmltke will be held today
(Sunday), May 17, 1914, at 2 P. M. from
the Second German Baptist Church, Rod-
ney avenue and Morris street. Remains
at R. T. By rne' s f un era pa rl o rs. Will-
iams avenue and Knott street. Friends
invited to attend. Interment at Rose
City Cemetery.

SIMON The funeral services of Ell Simon,
aged 36 years, brother of John Simon,
will be held from the German Methodist
Church, corner Stanton street and Rod-
ney avenue. Monday. May 18. at 2 P. M.
Friends Invited. Interment at Roue City
Cemetery. Remains will be at A. R. Zel-
ler Company's parlors, 502 Williams ave-
nue. '

FLORISTS. '

FUNERAL flowers at lowest prices; beau-
tiful wreaths, pillows and special designs at
prices extremely low ; casket sprays as low
as 91.50. Lubliner, florists, 328 Morrison St.,
Portland Hotel block.

MARTIN A FORBES CO., florists, 347
Washington. Main 26U, A 126u. Flowers tor
all occasions artistically arranged.

Max M. Smith. Main 7315, A 312L
Selling bldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

MR, EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading fu-
neral director, 220 Third street, corner Sal-
mon. Lady assistant. A 1511. Main 567.

F. 8. DUNNING, INC.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East

Alder st. East 52, i 2525.
DUNNING A M'ENTEE, funeral directors,

7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady
Office of County Coroner.

8KEWES I'XD ERTAK INCfcOM PAN V", 3d
and Clay. Main 4152, A 2321. Lady attendaut

MR. AND MRS. R. 1'. BYRNES.
Est. 1903. 555 Williams Ave. East 1115.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUNT SCOTT PARK.
Containing 83S Acres.

Portland's Only Modern
Perpetual-Care Cemetery

Refined. Pleading Service,
Complete Perfect Equipment.

Prices and Terms Reasonable.
Both Telephones.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 GHAfD ATE. 1.Between Da.ta and Everett.Fb.nr. 1423. B U.t Day

ass A'lsat.
Report all cases of cruelty to this

office. Lethal chamber for small ai
mala Horse Ambulance for nick or
disabled animals at nom.Dfi tiof Vce.

NEW TODAY.

10 ACRES
OX THE MT. HOOD RAILROAD,

near Buckley avenue, 2 acres cleared,
nice three-roo- m house. 43 fruit treeo.
five blocks from the station. Adjoining-lan- d

sold at tlOOO per acre. A bi)?- snap
at $6500; 1600 down, balance easy term).
5c fare. .

ZADOW & ALEXANDER
414 Corbett Bids;. A 1410. Marshall 83.


